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 ▶ PRELUDE ...................................................................................................... Highland Cathedral

 ▶ WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

 ▶ *CALL TO WORSHIP .........................................................................Psalm 100, Rev. Joel Smit

* The congregation stands.

October 27, 2019 • 11:00 a.m.

“Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth!”

Psalm 100:1

The Lord’s Day  
M O R N I N G  WO R S H I P
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 ▶ *HYMN OF PRAISE .................................................................A Mighty Fortress Is Our God 
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 ▶ *THE PROFESSION OF GOD’S FAITHFULNESS .........................................Rev. Joel Smit

PASTOR: Lord, You have been our dwelling place throughout all the generations. 
(Psalm 90:1)

CONGREGATION: You, O Lord, have been a dwelling place for us and our 
children.

PASTOR: Before the mountains were born or you brought forth the earth and the 
world, from everlasting to everlasting you are God. (Psalm 90:2)

CONGREGATION: You, O Lord, have been with us and with this church for 
these 105 years. 

PASTOR: God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble. (Psalm 
46:1)

CONGREGATION: You, O Lord, have been our refuge and our strength in the 
day of trouble!

PASTOR: The Lord Almighty is with us; the God of Jacob is our fortress. (Psalm 
46:7, 11)

CONGREGATION: You, O Lord, are the eternal God and the One in Whom we 
have found refuge.

PASTOR: Because of the Lord’s great love we are not consumed, for His 
compassions never fail. They are new every morning; great is Your faithfulness. 
(Lamentations 3:22, 23)

CONGREGATION: You, O Lord, have been faithful and again and again we 
have been recipients of Your compassion.

PASTOR: Jesus said, “I will build my church and the gates of Hades will not 
overcome it.” (Matthew 16:18)

ALL: Amen
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 ▶ *HYMN OF ASSURANCE ........................................................... God of Our Fathers (#710)
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 ▶ THE PASTORAL PRAYER .............................................................................. Rev. Danny Myers

 ▶ CHORAL RESPONSE  ................................................................................Savior of the World

 ▶ THE LORD’S TITHES AND OUR OFFERINGS .... (Please sign & pass the registration pad.)

 ▶ THE OFFERTORY  ......................................................Chorale Prelude in G Major, J. S. Bach

 ▶ *THE DOXOLOGY  ...........................................................................................Old Hundredth

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures here below; 
praise Him above, ye heav’nly host: praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

 ▶ THE LITANY OF THANKS ...........................................Elder Rob MacGregor, clerk of Session

ELDER: O Lord our God, for the vision of those who planned for this congregation, and 
for the commitment and dedication of all who served together at the time of origin,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
ELDER: For those who have served so faithfully in leadership positions as Pastors, Elders, 
Deacons, and Staff Members,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
ELDER: For those who have willingly given of their efforts to teach, encourage, counsel, 
and sponsor,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
ELDER: For those who have been such a part of our fellowship for so many years, and now 
serve you in the church triumphant in heaven,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
ELDER: For the ways in which we have been able to care for one another, support one 
another on the journey of life, and give strength to one another,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
ELDER: For the ways in which we have been able to care for one another, support one 
another on the journey of life, and give strength to one another,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
ELDER: For baptisms we’ve celebrated, professions of faith we have heard, and answers to 
prayer that we have experienced,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
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ELDER: For a congregation that has always desired to worship You faithfully and vibrantly, 
hearing Your Word, singing Your praise, and seeking Your strength,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
ELDER: For a commitment to remain true to Your Word in a world of confusing and 
conflicting voices,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
ELDER:For generosity that has enabled us to reach far beyond this community with the 
Word and witness of the Gospel,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
ELDER: For the children and youth who have been here as they were trained in the ways of 
the Lord and now serve Him around the world,
CONGREGATION: We give you thanks, O Lord.
ELDER: And for a free and prospered land that has given us opportunity to thrive and 
worship and serve for the sake of Your kingdom,
ALL: In all of this, we give you thanks, O Lord. Amen.

 ▶ THE ANTHEM  ........................................................................The Old 124th, Louis Bourgeois

Edinburgh, Scotland 1582: A crowd of 200 people met the Reverend John Durie on the Gal-
lowgreen, as he returned from exile. The people took up the Psalm 124, Now Israel May Say, and 
when they came to the St. Giles Kirk, their numbers grew to an estimated 2,000. According to David 
Calderwood’s History of the Kirk of Scotland, they sang in a pleasant tune and in four parts, with 
a great sound and majesty that moved both the singers and their many witnesses to feelings of 

admiration and astonishment.  

Now Israel may say, and that in truth, if that the Lord had not our right maintained, 
if that the Lord had not with us remained, when cruel men against us rose to strive, we 
surely had been swallowed up alive. Yea, when their wrath against us fiercely rose, the 
swelling tide had o’er us spread its wave, the raging stream had then become our grave, the 
surging flood, in proudly swelling roll, most surely then had overwhelmed our soul. Blest 
be the Lord who made us not their prey: as from the snare a bird escapeth free, their net is 
rent and so es-caped are we: our only help is in Jehovah’s name, who made the earth and 
all the heavenly frame. 
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 ▶ *HYMN OF PREPARATION ..............................................Great Is Thy Faithfulness (#32)
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 ▶ *THE NEW TESTAMENT READING ..........................................................Romans 11:36

36 “For from him and through him and to him are all things. To him be glory 
forever. Amen.”

 ▶ THE SERMON ..................................... To God Alone Be The Glory, Rev. Dr. Gabriel Fluhrer

 ▶ *HYMN OF THANKSGIVING ...............................................................Gloria Patri (#734)

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.
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 ▶ BENEDICTION

 ▶ THE CONGREGATIONAL CHORUS ........................................... Amazing Grace (#460)
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The Lord’s Day  
E V E N I N G  WO R S H I P

October 27, 2019 • 6:00 p.m.

 ▶ PRELUDE

 ▶ WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

 ▶ * CALL TO WORSHIP

 ▶ * THE HYMN ........................................................All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name! (#296)

 ▶ * THE PRAYER OF INVOCATION

 ▶ THE PSALM - PSALM 14A ............................................................. Within His Heart the Fool Spoke 

 ▶ THE OFFERING & PRAYER OF DEDICATION

 ▶ THE OFFERTORY

 ▶ THE EVENING PRAYER ........................................................................... Elder John Milberger

* The congregation stands.
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 ▶ * THE READING OF GOD’S WORD .......................................................Psalm 14, (pg. 453)

 ▶ THE MESSAGE ...........................................................Fools and Foolishness, Rev. Danny Myers

 ▶ THE PRIVATE CONFESSION OF SIN

 ▶ THE CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN
Almighty and merciful God, we have erred and strayed from Your ways like lost sheep. 
We have followed too much the devices and desires of our own hearts. We have offended 
against Your Holy Laws. We have left undone those things which we ought to have done 
and we have done those things which we ought not have done. O Lord, have mercy upon 
us. Spare those who confess their faults. Restore those who are penitent, according to Your 
promises declared to the world in Christ Jesus, our Lord. And grant, O merciful God, 
for His sake, that we may live a holy, just, and humble life to the glory of Your holy name. 
Amen.

 ▶ THE ASSURANCE OF PARDON ...................................................................... Roman 5:8-9

“But God shows His love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us. Since, 
therefore, we have now been justified by His blood, much more shall we be saved by Him 
from the wrath of God.”

 ▶ THE HYMN OF PREPARATION .......................... According to Thy Gracious Word (#423)

 ▶ FENCING THE TABLE

 ▶ WORDS OF INSTITUTION

 ▶ PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

 ▶ DISTRIBUTION OF THE ELEMENTS
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 ▶ PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

 ▶ *THE HYMN OF THANKSGIVING .......................................Like a River Glorious (#699)

 ▶ * THE BENEDICTION

 ▶ * POSTLUDE 

SERMON NOTES
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Opportunities For Growth
There are many opportunities to engage in the life of the church.  

We welcome you to join us.

LORD’S DAY 9:15 AM Prayer Time
9:45 AM Adult & Children Sunday School

10:30 AM Fellowship Time
11:00 AM Worship of Almighty God
12:30 PM
6:00 PM

Fellowship Luncheon
Evening Worship

MONDAY 8:00 PM Men’s Bible study
TUESDAY 10:00 AM Women of the Word Bible study

WEDNESDAY 5:30 PM Sauteed Sausage dinner
6:30 PM Adult Bible study, King’s Kids

Youth Group, Choir Rehearsal

THURSDAY
FRIDAY 7:00 PM PresWIC Meeting
SATURDAY 8:30 AM PresWIC Meeting
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Upcoming Nursery 
Workers
OCTOBER 27TH

Bunny— Joy Douglas/Meredith Myers

Fox— Amanda Stevenson/Andy Fogarty

Owl—Josh Stevenson/Susan Harris

Extra– 

Floater—

Children’s Church—Ruth ONeal/Grant 
Williams/Lily Becker

NOVEMBER 3RD

Bunny— Meg King/Brittany Newland

Fox— Susan Holland/Anh Phan

Owl—Leah Thomas/Scott Holland

Extra– Jordan Lee

Floater—Will Holland

Children’s Church—Yetunde Fogarty/

**If you have a conflict, change your date with 
someone else and contact the staffing coordinator.

Upcoming Greeters
OCTOBER 27TH

Church Wing— Smadja Hart

School Wing— Crystal & Lucy Katrek

NOVEMBER 3RD

Church Wing—Tom & Maxine Miller

School Wing— Ralph & Evelyn Canup

Volunteer Schedule
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News & Events 

SMYRNA

CHURCH

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MEAL: On 
Wednesday, October 30th we will have 
sauteed sausage, peppers & onions, egg 
noodles, roasted vegetables, rolls, and 
dessert for dinner. After the meal, we will 
gather for a time of prayer & Bible study. 

REFORMATION HERITAGE SUNDAY: We 
welcome Dr. Gabriel Fluhrer to the pulpit this 
Sunday morning. Dr. Fluhrer is the Associate 
Minister of Discipleship at First Pres. Church 
in Columbia SC. He is married to Callie and 
they have three daughters. Following morning 
worship, there will be a catered fellowship 
luncheon in the fellowship hall.

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY: The men’s Bible study 
will meet Monday, October 28th at 8:00 pm at 
the home of Buddy Kelly.

BELL CHOIR: We are scheduling a Bell 
Choir rehearsal on Saturday, November 9th 
from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm. We will play in the 
church on Sunday, November 10th during 
morning worship. We are planning on using 
our bells more often and hope you will join us. 
Sign-up in the Narthex if you are interested in 
participating. Questions? See Jim Ogburn or 
contact him at jameswogburn@gmail.com.

WIC NEWS: Presbytery-wide Women’s 
Ministry Fall Training: “Rooted in Christ, 
Fruitful for Life: Equipping Women for 
Ministry in the Church.” November 1–2, 2019: 
Friday Night, 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm and Saturday 
8:30 am to 4:00 pm here at Smyrna Pres.

SHEPHERDING FELLOWSHIP: David 
Stallings & Rob Hines’ shepherding groups will 
have a lunch after Sunday morning worship 
on November 3rd. The meat will be provided. 
Please bring a side dish to share.

NURSERY NEWS: God in His faithfulness is 
growing our church and we are being blessed 
with an expanding nursery. Many of you are 
already providing care to our youngsters and 
we are thankful for your ministry. This is a 
call for people to serve and to remind us all 
of the commitment of assisting parents in the 
Christian nurture of our children. Therefore, 
parents who are members and have nursery 
age children will be placed on the nursery 
schedule. We also need more volunteers for 
Sunday morning and evening worship along 
with Wednesday nights. Please feel free to 
contact me at joysachon@gmail.com with any 
questions.


